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&Gs&taii9 n~4ea.  Titile 35, U.S. Code (1952), see. 266) 
invzntion described herein may be manufactured 
and used by or for the Government of the United States 
of America lor governmental purposes urithout the pay- 10 
meet of any royalties thereon or therefor. 
This invention relates to  energy absorbing or shock 
~L-s-.ib;n: devices, and more particuiarly to an expend- 
n%!e c-erzy absorber. The invention is especially con- 
ccxneil with an energy absorbing device for the soft land- 15 
in: oi" space veiiicles. 
Various devices have been proposed for dissipating 
the kinetic energy of such a falling mass to provide a 
Ilndin: t h a ~  is within the rzqaircd limitations of deceler- 
and deceleration-onset rates. These devices utilize 20 
GI,-, or a combination of several of the following energy 
absorbing phenomenon: gas compression. as in gas bags; 
t:,Pci or cti~er nass accelcration, as where contoured snr- 
Eaczs are used Eor water landings; friction, as in drag line 
1tro':es or in drag cl~utes; chemical energy, as in retro- 25 
rockcis; an,: materia! or stmcLura1 deformation or extru- 
sion. From the standpoint of weight requirements, de- 
vices utilizi~g the last namcd energy absorbing means 
aye pizf-rrd, but such devices have the disadvantage 
OF creat i~g a s p a y  of metal shrapnel which n:ay damage 30 
ac?j?:s?t p:o>eliant t a ~ k s  or oiher structures. 
This ~r;ro';l;rn is solved by the non-rcusabfe kineiic 
ellzrgy oosorber of the present invention which is formed 
by 1% si~-~~ultareous wrappil~g of overlapping sheets with 
tl?c tension on the concentrically "round sheets carefully 3' 
co::tr-rc:ied to obtain thc desired force-stroke character- 
istics on impact. The kinetic energy of the falling mass 
is zissorbcd by friction between sliding contacting sur- 
faces and converted to heat energy. A light weight struc- 
tu: e is obtained because extremely thin sheets of material 40 
can be uscd due lo the support in coIun~n loading 
alIorcl:d by the several layers which are in contact over 
aa a2preriable len$h. 
I t  is, therefore, 2n object of the present invention to 
pro+c"c an i1x;roved shock absorber for use in energy 45 
d:ssi;?ation sjrsinrns for lunar touchdowns. 
Anot,L;er object of the invention is to  provide an ex- 
pc~dah!:: shocl; a5sorbing or energy absorbing device 
\: h ;~Fr  has exceptionally high kinetic energy absorption 
abi!ity per unit ~ v e i ~ h t  of the device. 50 Still anoiher object of Ihe inverition is lo provide a non- 
ri-cs;lh?e kiaciic encrgy absorbing device in which the 
force-sl:-okc characteristics may be tailored to meet the 
speciGc I2:;rllng conditions. 
Othe: advantages of the invention wili be apparent 55 
iron? t>e specification which follows and from the draw- 
ings wIzcre;n like numbers have becn used throughout to 
identify like parts. 
lil the drawings: 
FP3. 1 is a perspective view of a space vehicle having 
rnonnted tbcreon non-reusnble kinetic energy absorbers 
con.;tm;ied in accordance with the present invention; 
FIG, 2 is an enlarged sectional view taken along the 
Ilne 2-2 in FIG. 1; 
FIG. 3 is a vertical sectional 
sorbcr iTlustraling a modification 65 
FI.0 0. 
rlw. I ,  
FIG. 4 is a vertical sectional view of an altercate em- 
Loiiment cf a kinetic energy absorber constructed in ac- 
c c r d ? ~ c e  wiSh tlzz inyenlion; 
PIG. 5 is a vertical sectional view of still another alter- 70 
natc embodiment of the present invention; 
FIG. G is a vertical sectional view 01 nn energy r??- 
sorber illustralinz a modification of the device as shonll 
- 
in FIG. 4;  and 
PIG. 7 is a schematic view illustrating a method of 
making the non-reusable kinetic cnergy absorbers or" the 
present invention. 
Referring now to the drawings, there is shown En FIG. 
1 a space vehicle 10 for making a soft landing by d r o p  
ping on a relatively firm area, such as the surface of tkr: 
- - 
moon. The vehicie PO has a cargo enclosure 8% with a 
plurality of legs 14 extending outwardiy therelroin. 
Each leg 14 mounts a non-reusable kinolic en-ry ab- 
sorber 16 constructed in accordance with the invention. 
According to the present invention, each kinetic 
energy absorber 16 comprises a pair of thin sheets 118 
and 20 that are concentrically v~ound on a mandrel 22 
under controlled tension as shown in FIG. 7. T l ie ;~  
sheets are initially displaced axially relative to each orEcr 
so that each sheet has an outwardly direcied edge 22. 
or 26 remote from the other sheet. SuiLebic end ca7s 
28 and 30 engage the edges 24 and 25 respec,ivelg a ~ d  
distribute the columil loading equally. The en3 clp 39 
is secured to the leg 14 while the opposed end cap 23 
swivelly mounts a gad 32 which engage3 tile rclaiiveiy 
firm surface upon which Ihe vehicle BO drops. 
An important feature of ibis structure is that a very 
large surface area of contact bctv~een the sheeis l b j  an 1 
20 can be obtained. Also, these syeets can bs v;rjr 11G11 
because after they are wound, they are plz,cscl in co!uina 
loading by the end caps and are muiually supgs~ti:?& to 
resist buckling. Because the sheets 18 and 20 engage 
one another in sliding friction, very lii.;h energy al7sorp- 
tion per pound of weightof each absorber 15 is 9bin;:lrd. 
Referring now lo FIG. 3 ther- is sho-vn a h-inek 
energy absorber 116 which is sinliiar to tile device $6 
and has been modified to absorb very Inr~r: 'iral,.?es cf 
kinetic energy per unit weight. Iil this embodiment all 
portions of the individual sections or strips of hei ic~l  
sheet material 118 and 12@ must bc prcvente-!. from 
buckling or deforming when the device is use4 in com- 
pression. This may be accomplished by interposing a 
layer of very light but rigid filler matcrinl 34 in the sp?ccS 
between the successive layers of each shec'i bounded at 
one end by the portions of the shcets that are in cr?ga,r;?- 
ment and at the other end by end c a p  128 and 139. 
This material may be a plastic foam i ta t  3s norircd 01' 
injected into the voids formed in the assembly -rim fa  
&e attachment of the end caps. The primary fur-ictioq 
of the filler 34 is the stabilization of the L ~ ~ s o T ' C ~ ~ T  XI6 
in column loading. 
It is contemplated that numcrorrs confrgura'ions of the 
sheet may 're used to tailor the force vs. strolie char- 
slcteristics of the cnergy absorbing do.;ice to any dcsirsd 
value. For example, a prqgresssive curve of force vq. 
distance is achieved by tapering the midtla of ;, sheet 29% 
of a kinetic energy absorber 216 shown in FIG. 4 pricr 
to wrapping it with a constant width shcet 225 in the 
manner shown in FIG. 7. In this embodiment the dis- 
tance between the inner edge of the sheet 220 adjnccnt 
the sheet 218 and the outer edge 224 varies from a :na.r- 
imum at the innermost wrap lo a minimnm a t  the OU~CF- 
most wrap. The force vs. stroke charsctcristics may he 
altered still. further by (tapering the width of thc shect 
218 prior to its wrapping and assembly v~;lh end cqnr 
228 and 230. A layer of filler materid 234 is interposed 
between successive wraps of the tapered sheet 2939 ns 
well as the sheet 218 to  slabi!ize the absorber 216 iil 
column loading. 
Because of the change from static to dynamic friction, 
some overshoot In force may occur at the beginning or cnd 
of the stroke in certain cases, and this prebzern is solved by 
the Kinetic energy absorber 316 shown in FIG. 6 which 
is a modXica40n of the .emb@ment U-u&g&ed Q FIG. 4,. dispjacement for preventing peforplation of the said 
This modi6cation is made at the end attachment where the first and second rigid mpbers. 
tapered sheet 320 meets theknd cap 330, and as shown in 2. A non-reusable khetic.ienergy absorbing device com- 
.ma. 6 the sheet 320 has a t a ~ r  along the outer ed$e 324 prising 
as well as the inner edge so that bdy th.5 i:eiitral portjori of 5 g memlbe1: having a fir@suzf&-apd 
the edge 323 dgagC the end cap 530 in tlie normd pi-  a&&er,mitrn@t ha* a &on$ suface substantially 
.tion prior;to impact. In the;, enrbodimeqt sri'bwn $ FIG. . ~p@& to said @k sslrfagek&,h I&&-reflent slid- 
6 the outer e&ge 3213 pr~gres&~elyc en@ges,thq end.cy . ing&btio$.d m-nt .these*@ b. accommodate 
33'0 as the end cap 328 inoves t&-ara '&%,en3 ca* 33& '' telescaiping &splacemt 6f ssai:members wherein 
thus, any audden brake-away fl be avbide&~bec,aush the 10 said mepbeis. slide from an extendd position having 
helically womd.tapered edq  :qir @e wrap will m&e wq- i '~&iBihuin~b1of said' @a- in-rEfidonal engage- 
tact with tbe advancing enil cap in a continuous pro&es~ . ,, ,menftFpei&ow another to %,contracted position hav- 
sive maniiea. _.I . . y h g  e m  areas of said sqrfaces in frictional en- 
sriu a n o ~ e r  force vs. s t r i b  curve is , j j i ~a ined '~~& ' ' - . - gagement with one m e r 3  . 
the kinetic energy absorber ;36 &own i&F?3., 5,; Apair 15 Both said &st and sew& surfaces being genmally 
of sheets 38 an3 49 which have .been .concentrically . parallel :@,the direcfi~n d said. telescoping &place 
mapped iu the m-r ihitrated &.FIG 7 ',are-u&d - --alpent f o ~ l l u ~ n  loading of saictgnembers. 
conjuncPon with sheets. 42 and &,thi+t are &@I'a'zly 3, &.energy abso~rbhg.device cmpr is ' i  
mapped. and axially a4:gne.d. ' AU of t@eq sheets are <%- - - a ;pair oE h?elie&y curved sheets concentrically ma@ 
closed in .a housing 46 wifbthe outer edgp 48 qf,the.sheei 20 about one another with portions d the surfaces of 
44 in contact with the inner surface of thq upi ,portion . ,,&h* sheet Wg~in8ki~tional engagement with ma~ng 
of the housing which is secured to one of th6:legs 14 on : portions of ,the surface of .the other sheet whereby 
the vehicle 10 whili4 the outer edge 50 of the,,sheet 38 en- . said p d o n s  of £ha sheets are mutually sapported in 
gages the inner surface d the lower~portion,&~ the housing - - ~dt.unn,loadhg to pzevent deformation, 
46. m e  outer edge 52 of the. sheet 42 which mates with 25 1. . s ~ d  Skeefs being hbkdy, displaced axially relative to 
sheet 44 engages the, upper surface of a-flange 56, ,on ihi : - . .. each nther whereby each shwt has_ an. putwardly d& 
m ~ e r  e d  of i n  elongated. member. 58 that ismounted for -. ..-. rected edge remote from the other sheet, and 
rGiproc&jon in the hoousig-b6 while the ouki edde:g a$ -.;a nnemb~ .& engagement' with each said edges for 
the sheet 40 which mates Mth'the sheet $~i~enga&s'&i -9: distrib:utingth@c~fumn leading equally to albortions 
lower surface of. this flange. The yeqlier 98 pro@des 30 - <of saids%%ts: ::I . 
outwardly through a suitable aperture in, the bonpsn pfj A...h,en~gy abs@mg &&e \as claimed in c l ak  3, 
the housing 46 and carries a plate 63 $ha@wiyelly m~unts h.ehrdirrg:& 1 % ~  of &stanpially rigid material interposed 
one of the gads 32. As the housing46 mmoxes,tbw6ds(t6q bet%'* said b t s .  intermediate said remote edges: and 
plate 60 the sheets 42 and 4 4 , M  slid? al*; eacli'~th65 ' ' dmatipg pdonslto inc~dase the mu@d support there- 
with 'the mating portions in frictional conwkt progres&v& 35 of in ~0~umhaa ing .  - 
Iy increasing in area. Likem&e, the,,m@ng p o w  of - 5. Atl enem ~bsorbbg d d c e  as claimed in >claim 3, 
the she& 38 a d  40 in,frictional contact vill pzogressive- wherein oncof said sheets has a tape& width. 
ly decrease in 'area. - r - . .  6. An energy abm~bing de* as in claim 3, hcludiag 
Another manner of achie*g a &s&d, &* qf &i ' ' a n a e r  pair of h e W y  cmed sheets concentrically 
curve for the force vs. strokw characterj8tios,is by main- 40 wapped'abondone~another, and 
taining d$hes$t stensions .a bi ~pposed edges of the mam &.mounting said pairs of sh&s so that the 
sheet 18 dwing the wrappingpmce$s illustra&d in FIG. 7. - ~ ~ r p ~ o n s  of 0nelpgir infrictional engagement 
This is accomplished by -g a pair of bsake whee? - ' increases tas the column loading is applied while the 
62 and 64 mounted on axles 66.agd 68 rype@vely., The - ' '- matingportim of the 0ther.pa.k in frictional engage- 
brake wheels 62 and 64 force the she& 18 against p back 45 i 'anent dem%se~. 
up roll 70 as the sheet i s  fed ,frgn a .suppIy.roll (no$ , 7. 34n emrm absorbing d-e comprhhg 
shiawn), 'For mamp1e, a very hi& drag pay .be.-pM, a first helically curved member, i: 
on one edge of the sheet 18 by the b ~ i i b ,  yhqelr 62 while . a wond helically curvd mernber~contiguous with said 
low drag play be placed along the oppmite by -the . . - f i rstub@, . - 
brake wheel 64. If desh-eda similar: brak+.whegIs Fay be 50  aid members beingdconcentn'cally mapped about one 
used in combination with a back up roll t a w  $he dens* as& w b b y  surfaces on said &st member fric- 
across the sheet 20. ' GL *... - - .-tianally engage matingsurfaces -on said second mem- 
While several embodiments of t& inqm.ti~yl bye:  b e d  ' M, a d  ' - 
illustrated ,a& 8escribe8, various ~odigc~tions sqay -be - said ffrst member. king axially displaced relative kt 
m d e  to ;the disc10sed stmcture~&out depgting &omm$e. 55 - ormid h d  mkmbep &o %duke the areas of skid sur- 
spirit of the inventionof the scope,osth~ mbjoipxliq~a3ms., facesk frictionid engagement *.one another, said 
For example, it is conteaplated that bu&eds @ layers ?of - ' w o ~ e s ~ . e l y  increasing as said first member is 
duminain foil on ,the. order d QOO4 jkch ,thick may be &alIy moved toward said second member. 
fit& &stead? of Be con-gay  wound s@b ~8 - 8. ,& enkgy @b&bhg dmice:as claimed in claim 7 
and 20. ,.i+ . 6O' where@ said first member has circumferential tension 
What is C;1dfmed~h: - ' . , . , fvhich variwalong the axisofthe #devic6 and 
1. A no&reusd61bblcjne~c .- - ., energyabjm6hg d d d  m-7 said second member has a circumferential tension which 
.. . pris.ing . . : r: : ;' :.r vgies e n g  the axis of the device. 
a first I5&d memb&, - , , . 1 I.s . r, , : r . 7  9. An energy-absorbing device as claimed in claim 7, 65 inchdhg~an end-&ap in engahent  with a.partion of an 
a q,econd rigid qsqber having &ii-iesiribt w$n'd?g ouw~qg edge.on Sai8 mem.ber. 
,sU&g. &fctional- contagt, with, prt$m of 'saj$'fiiP6€ - 10; ddce as daim& in claim dgid member.to a w m J W e  longi~+al$?sp~ail+~ where;in e d  of said ,+mb,+ comprises a pk&ty of 
; ment of said ridd mebbers reld9ve '?o.?nk angthg, , thiti h a e g  ,a aCkneps bf about 0.0021. in*. 
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